WORKS WE PROUDLY SUPPORT
*Recent newsletters are in the foyer for those in Bold

Caleb Jacobs (Eagleville Church of Christ, Eagleville, MO)
Chris Krotz (Student at Bear Valley Bible Institute)
Chuck Northrop – Bible Institute of Missouri & OABS Instructor
Cliff Lyons – Murmansk, Russia
Don Iverson – India Missionary
Eugene Jenkins (Jamaica Missionary)
Evans Family (Memphis Missions School/Tanzania Missionary)
Gary Fallis (Bear Valley Extension School Tanzania)
House to House, Heart to Heart
John Grubb (Asia Missionary)
Michael Purdom (Trinidad & Tobago)
Monthly Food Pantry
Online Academy of Biblical Studies (OABS)
Ron Hass (Prison Ministry)
Search TV
Sewing Sisters (Oologah Ladies)
Stacy Ferguson (Pacific Islands Bible College)
The Gospel of Christ Program (TGOC)
The Trinidad School of Preaching (TSOP)
Voice of Truth International
West View Boys Home
Zambia School of Biblical Studies
Those Honored to Serve Today
AM Service
Announcements R. Duncan
Singing: Swearingen
Opening Prayer W.D. Jackson
The Lord’s Table:
A.Cash & G. Carns
Lord’s Table Speaker: D. Jackson
Scripture Reading: R. Payne
Sermon: R. Earl
Closing Prayer: L.Duncan

PM Service
Singing: Swearingen
Opening Prayer: A. Cash
Lord’s Table: D. Jackson
Sermon: V. Smith
Closing Prayer: G. Carns
Wednesday PM
Singing: D. Jackson
Opening Prayer: A. Cash
Closing Prayer: G. Carns
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Address:

P.O. Box 527
Oologah, OK 74053

Evangelists:

Vance Smith
Russ Earl

Phone Number:

918-443-2025

TV Programs:

SEARCH Program (TV 47/Cable 7)

Meeting Place:

13800 S. 4080 Rd
On Hwy 169
South of Oologah

Service Times:

Sunday
Bible Study 9:30 AM
Worship 10:30 AM
Worship 5:00 PM
Wednesday
Bible Study 7:00 PM

Website:
Email:

www.oologahcofc.org
oologahcofc@oologahcofc.org

Sermon Videos:
Lesson’s for the week:

www.oologahcofc.org/sermon-videos.html
A.M. Bible Class: Blessings for the Benevolent – D. Jackson
A.M. Sermon: Lessons from Nehemiah – Lesson 1 “You”
(Nehemiah 9:6-8) R. Earl
P.M. Sermon: Temptation & Sin (Genesis 3:1-6) V. Smith
Wed Bible Study: Marriage - Swearingen

NEWS & NOTES
Visitors
We would like to extend our welcome to you. If you have any questions,
please feel free to ask. Also, please fill out a visitor’s card located in the pew
in front of you and pick up a Visitors Pamphlet from the tract rack in the
foyer.
Youth Devotional
Our next youth devotional is February 24th at 2 p.m. Landon Rowell (Ramona
church of Christ) will bring the lesson this month. Drinks and snacks will be
needed for this event. Thanks to all those who support this work.
The Most Important Things to Teach Your Children
By Dan Jenkins
(Taken from the Chouteau Hills Bulletin)
She was expecting her first child. She & Joseph realized that this child was a
gift from God. They were only caretakers with the responsibility to train up the
child [Proverbs 22:6], so He could be given back to God.
Mary, mother of Jesus, asked herself the same question all ‘Christian’ parents
should ask… “What values do I teach this child to prepare Him for life and
possible trails that lie ahead?” Two examples of training for children can be
found in Matthew 4:1-11.
A child must be taught the meaning of life.
Satan appealed to Jesus to live the rule of self-gratification. Jesus had
learned one important truth in His upbringing….”It is written, ‘Man shall not live
by bread alone, but the every word that proceeds from the mouth of God.”
[verse 4] If one lives by self-gratification, he missus life. Understand that every
word which God speaks gives life!
A child must be taught that God is more important that material things.
The Lord was offered all the treasures of this world, but those who trained
Him for live put in His heart’…. You shall worship the Lord your God, and Him
only you shall serve.” [verse 10] When one craves material things, they

become his lord and he serves them. A child must know that materialism cannot be
his master!
Satan’s misuse of the Bible did not confuse Jesus, because He did not just know
about God, He KNEW God. Parents, you have the grave responsibility to guide
your children into eternity. Prepare your child for life by teaching him to know God
and to love & obey His Word.
Attitude
(taken from the Preacher’s PC by Tom Moore, Hamilton, TX)
A little boy was overheard talking to himself as he strutted through the backyard,
wearing his baseball cap and toting a ball and bat. "I'm the greatest hitter in the
world," he announced. Then he tossed the ball into the air, swung at it, and
missed. "Strike One!" he yelled. Undaunted, he picked up the ball and said again,
"I'm the greatest hitter in the world!" He tossed the ball into the air. When it came
down, he swung again and missed. "Strike Two!" he cried.
The boy then paused a moment to examine his bat and ball carefully. He spit on
his hands and rubbed them together. He straightened his cap and said once more,
"'I'm the greatest hitter in the world!" Again he tossed the ball up in the air and
swung at it. He missed. "'Strike Three! Wow!" the boy exclaimed. "I'm the greatest
pitcher in the world!"
Your attitude determines how circumstances impact your life. The little boy's
circumstances hadn't changed, but his optimistic attitude prompted him to give an
encouraging meaning to what had happened.
What difficult time are you going through right now? Can you do something to
change it? If you can, don't wait another day-make the needed changes. If you
can't change the circumstance, however, change your attitude - you'll discover that
circumstances won't have the last word.
Paul said, "Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have learned, in whatsoever
state I am, therein to be content. I know how to be abased, and I know also how to
abound: in everything and in all things have I learned the secret both to be filled
and to be hungry, both to abound and to be in want. I can do all things in him that
strengtheneth me" (Phil. 4:11-13).

